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asacs, ypar property, both real s«d |iiiii»s»j.

yETNA-IZE

(BABCOCK|g|fr JONES)
  Realtors  

Phone 133-J

Fare and warmer aad two awatas 1 ges* they had eats. 
from yeatiddys ChrMawas. Goody ' JJ*» d*sb

gets we wtH get Moaday o« also ; They are bavin a wwn cent »"eJW 
eaase Taeadays OB ChrManaa. to tbe Dolly Drag store, Afl you haft 

The chetf sed wbea be was a bay its do Is by wan aad pay the price 
they din-t have hardly a» boBidars j for It aad then yon get anuther wnn j 
from school and MMer Whyte he sed for Jess wan cent. Com wun and; 

the bora wan Inaasi i cam afl and get yoa somthin cheep, j
then than* they are 
std that > gain sam.

Mends Vs th? day
- the Wom^ni's dob.

Amlrus is bed of it. O wls I base 
my mother wid go and find eat hew 

mak? oar baby bettor aitea.
Jim dash

We had a rite ap in last "week 
about Mister C. A. Paxmaa. wich the 
Bdstrias cowboy rote op bat be dint 
nxre his pitcher in. Be jess had a 
ntrdware mine sad a_ old axe aad a 
775 bike and a tea pot aad a hachet 

and a old peinl can wich Mister Pax- 
nan started in mzneas alfth I gesn.

Mister G. W. Meaetey*a mother-* 
goae from Keyntoae to Hoaolnln to 
stay with her otber son which is a 
N. Sign ia the C. State* aavy for 2 
rears. I bet she got side goia over.

Wbea yoa get see sick yoa: are tradej Cisco also to the O. K. Starre wich is 
yon are goin to die and then when j the lady Masons only they dont haff 
yon are see sick a long" time, yoa ate 
'rsde. you aual dse.

jim dash
Mister Richard Smith took Matter 

Stone's sect on the dty liaatas ITs 
a bard seet if tTs Stoat's my father 
sed to set OB, :

BRUNK COMEDY UNION WILL 
PLATERS OPEN SEEK CRUDE 

HERE MONDAY AT51WFEET
Special Tent Theatre Is North Extension Well

Erected On Old 
Fiesta Let

Near Redondo Drilled 
5404 Feet

After drUnag to a depth of MM 
feet the Union OB company 
piacsed back to 51M feet aa Francis 
Xo. 2, near Redoaan. It was at UM 
met that a ssseadM cere of hlgtt grav 
ity eil was taken oat of the hole.

The PeoaktBBk Midway Is confident 
that the northern extension of tbe 
field Is located on a syncline and L 
driSag at 13M feet oa the. Straw 
liipsj BOOK nact narth af Jtanaaee. 
That weQ win be drilled to MM feet 
uaii-s oil in commercial quantities 
located at a shallower depth.

vM be LawThe OBOBiag pin- 
t the Xorth.- a K. 

Waawa wul ha idimtud <r*e "on 
Moaday atgat w**« a^oMaaaaied by

1'iaaki have been ia Soathna CaH 
totsda now far cvt? a year, an* 
loaae to Tenant" -Jirfcttr from Re-

ALL INVITED 
TO WOMAN'S 

aUBMEET
Woman's club of Torrance 

meets the first and third Mondays of 
be month, aad every woman in Tor- 
tace is imUed to attend these meet-

Tomace has grown so rapidly that 
Is iBiailuil fiad it impossible to visit 

a* tbe ladies in the city aad extend 
raonal invitation to Join the 
So present your awpUcatioa far

t costs only one dd 
to Jam. aad the yearly daa* are two

Attcad oae or two of the meetings 
aad yoa win appreciate the educe-

social advantages 
of the organization and win need no

Petition To 
Hare Canon Street 

Zoned For Bufiiness
of sraaerty osi Carsaa street 

- 1» rlrrriatlsir a petitien to have Car-
Ow

 -d te
amount of traffic over it daily.

FIFTY-nMJKTH WEOOIN6 DAY

rifty-foartn 
Mr. aad M 
iaad. Ore.
a & Bee officiated at tt* repettUoa 

uf the waddlasT cereaftoay.
Coven were laid for Ike gaests of 

Aa*or aad Mr. aad Mrs. John G 
Wats aad fsaifly. Long Beach; Mr. 
..od Mra. Aatoa Baaer, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Bnber. Mr. aad Mrs. Walter G. 
Haber aad soa. Mr. aad Mrs. Harry 
HW, Dr. Jaae Walker, «ad George 
Uoser, LM Anodes; Dr. aad Mr* 

<: K. FMttar, 'taaJM; Mr. aad Mrs. 
i a Mine*. Mr. aad Mr*. O. a 
K«t, aad Mr, aad Mra. R. A. Rahcr

Th* bridal eeapl* ««l*«d many, 
bOfcUUful «tfta. j

FIREMEN TO 
HOLD ANNUAL 

BALLNOV. 15
Proceeds WO! Go Into

Fsnd For Needy
Of City

Cm November IS tbe Torraace fire 
deBartmeat will hold its annual ball 
at Legion halt This event, one of 
the leading social events of the year

The
proceeds go into a fund to care for licious refreshments.
tbe needy of the city at Christmas 
time and to assist any fireman who 
may be iajared in tbe performance of

STRUCK BY CAM

tt F. Graves reported to toe police 
that he had knocked down and badly 
.braised A. M. Drelinger, who walked' 
o«t IB front of the Graves car. Mr 
Graves took the injured man to Dr 
N E. Leak* for medical aid.

FIND STOLEN CAB

The Vane* Wise auto, stolen from 
la front of the Brighton apartments, 
was f uund in Bodondo Beach by n> 
bers of the loeal police depsrtnunt

The two lire* stolen from the Day 
aad Night garage were also found by 

of thr local force.

COOKED FOOD SALE

The Udiw of the Trio Bebekah 
will hold   cooked food sale in

n caase 
i than tt My father

Jtrm. W. C.

fm daub
MMer E. A. Thompson had Mra. Ed j 

to his house- while Lewt. : 
wa» op to ». Francisco i

with the fleet battle ships. They an 
te each other I loess. I S°\ 

te my graad mother's when they want 
 area sad leave me* and my 

Httle sister
jim dash

MMer H. F. Rees went to S. Fran- 
aeo to the Legion doins bat Mrs. 

tte*s went also so I gess they din't 
eat mte nites,

fun dash
ap t» ber house wich was Mrs. Clark 
a pw het-house wich was Mrs. dark 
from Rivndale. I think they are sis 
ters bat Mrs. Perry'* the youngest.

Jim dash
Mrs. Jv H. Fess and Mrs. John 

Gayan and Mm. George Watson and 
Mrs. Cbaa. MaeBer was up to S. Fran-

The first M. B. Chwreh h 
day party hot H wasn't a 

in the lady's aid did. Tney
there 1st meetin np to Mis. 
Warren's wich was

to ride no gotea like my fotber did.
Jim dash

They have got sum dandy Hallow- 
eea areaants ap to Mister Parr's jew), 
ry store and Christnrass presnnts also. 
I am gam to get the cheef a fountain 
pea for Christmnss and Mister Whyte 
ahn bat I dont no what they are 
gvia to get me because the cheef sed 
he doat geas he's goia to have much 
of a Christmass because they bought
the paper and spent all there munney. 

thirty

STANDARD AND SHELL WELLS 
IN EASTERN EXTENSION HOLD 

INTEREST AND GIVE PROMISE
Wtth Standard 

through cement OB its 
cat. Domingaez No. L with rate 
company's Keyatoae No. 1 
ing oil at 
terest ia 
week to 
present prodBctioa.

Ka. was

territory if it ia

Stffl farther east the Shell com- 
at Keystone, and 

ahowings of oil at 
325* feat.

Another wildcat that still holds in 
terest of the hopeful is the Peterson- 
Barker syndicate's hoodoo hole inStandard's

cemented at 14*0 feet. The-bole wasieast Torraace. The hole was bailed, 
bailed the first of tbe week and thejthi* week without drilling through 

started drillinr ia cemeatjtJbe ping. This test proved that the 
Wednesday. A test for a ahatoff w9 (water is not coming from the bottom 
be made this week, aad a*

the well will be draVrt shrart considerably. After another cement
Standing as n does 

«_-»t of production.
aale Job this well may ydt'become a pro-

TWELVE NEW RIGS BRING 
FIELD'S TOTAL OF WELLS 

UP TO EVEN TWO HUNDRED

START 
NOW

YOUR BANKING 
CONNECTIONS AND 
REST ASSURED OF

SERVICE
AND ATTENTION

State Exchange Bank
THE COMMUNITY BAMC-

-WE PAY 4% ON MVlliat ACCOUMT*-

TORRANCE CALIF.

Two bnadred wHtov-

the answer of-the aavThat is 
eratorp in 
ing areas to the drop m the price 
crude oiL

Twelve aaw ilaa. were sauted 
the field daring the past, week

drflling well* aad rtgs aader ena- 
stmction op to aa even 3M. -- 
one of the new wells are ia

Companies erecting 
daring the week, 
tksjs. are as follows:

Julian Petroleum corporalwo. Penn 
sylvania and Cherry.

Pacific Petroleum, 
and Cherry. Looata l. 

Jtoseph Dabaey, Pine and Narbonne,

Pennsylvania

BOUT D«bney, West Acacia street.

ing new. * 
aad the Jew

Fred & Foster. Pennsylvania, be 
tween Pepper and Fir. Lomita 1.

Federal Drilling company. East Kl- 
SIB and Karbonne, Lomita 1. 

AM bat | Universal. Narbonae avenue on 
Loaata. Hooper lease. Lomita L

* Root, Narbonne avenue, 
aoath of C. C. M. O.'s Ket-

Her lease, Lomita 1.
C. C. M. O,

No. 9).
Del Amo lease 1 (Del

Better Babies Day
Certain of Success

A hearty response from the 
for "Better Babies Day- aivnes well 
for the nmn an of the affair*

Tbe hours before noon are already 
filled, anf still they register.

Monday, Oct. 29, t* the 
the place, the school

DOUBLE CELEWUTrOM

A double eeiebrattoa was heU at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. a f. Hanne- 
brink last Saturday evening; ia boaor 
pf tbe tenth birthday of their daach- 
ter Helen aai the taclfth birthday af 
their nephew. Albert BoshJart. af Oar-

Mdntyre Twins 
Arc Second Born 

To Local Family
Mr. and M«. John E. Mdntyre, 

IMS (Sramerey street, are the proud 
parents of rains, born Thursday morn 
ing. The new entrants into the world 
are brother aad sister. This is the 

oad set of twins born to the Mc- 
Intyiw m four years.

A huge centerpiece of rhrrsssthf 
mums aad two birthday cakas silrsasil 
the table, aronad which the y«aac 
people gathered to partake of de-

Helen's cake was decorated with 
roses aad randies, and Aftert'a was
just as attractive with its 
candy tajk-o-lanluisii

Dancing and games were greatly ea- 
Joycd. and the eveatag elasti with 
the Virginia, red.

The
BUly and Albert Boehiert. Oardeaa.; 
Edward Rueweler, Mnasta; Lots 
Hatchtna. May Works. Mary sad 
Turner McLean. Olive 
garet Oadakr. Mary 
Giyan. Doris MmVarn. Rath Aader 
son. Dorothy mtiveasna. Qiaaii am 
Helm Hoaaebriam.

Urown-«ps wbe were   present were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. f. Brnshit. Oardeaa; 
Mrs. Works, aad Mr. aad Mra. 
brink

LOOK FOR THE

Cream   Colored 
Bakery Car

tt Carries Fisher's Bakery Good*

Bread, Cakes, Doughnuts, 
Rolls, Etc,

Baked Frash Daily 

Our Rtttil Store, Comer Beacon and Narbonm

Wagon comes by your borne every day except Sv 
You can also buy our Bakery Goods 

At 2817 Arizona St.

GET THE HABIT EAT FISHER'S BAKERY
•

Lomita, Calif.

Government of Earth's New Kinf*|
Lecture By

JAMES CULLEN WATT 

' At Lomita Hall

Sunday October 28th at 7x30 P. M. 

Auspices International Bible Students

Admission Free No CpDedion

FREEMAN - H ANN AW ALT

A very pretty wedding was sol 
emnized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Mowrey, mz Carson street, last 
Saturday, when Leila Grace Hanna- 
walt, of Chicago, cousin of Mrs. 
Mowrey. became the bride of Bdgar 
K. Freeman of Baldwin Park. Rev. 

j Walter C. Buckner of Pasadena offici 
ated, using the ring ceremony.

Miss Ida May Hammond of Pasa-

Cocal C. E. Folks
At Redondo Rally

Tenaaee was well
the Christian Endeavor

represented at
rally held

Sunday aftcnoon at the Coagrega 
«Q«»I chorch, Bedonte BemctAnWg 
««oa» who itli-nded were Mr. and Mrs* 
Chart*. Stodt Mr.

dena, niece of the groom. 
Lohengrin's wedding march. 

Gertrude Estell* Mowrey, in

Played

pink
organdy, scattered flower petals in the 
Path of the bride, a picture la white 
duchess satin and lace, with bridal v«a 
caught up wift orange hloasoms and 
carrying a ahower bouquet of bride 
roses and lilies of «h« valley. Robert 
^*ali« Mowrey, in white, bore the ria* 
on a junk rose.

The house was beautifully decorated 
with pink and white ^^
«antel and grate were hidden in 
bower of flowers, before which -thich 'the. ,. , --- , e 
bridal party atood. The subdued light 
of candies completed a picture

A tray luncheon was served to 
of whon^were ft«.

E Btowee, Mrs. Wflliam Lar«B. Mrs. 
M. P. Peer, Mr. Hadler, Jacob Gros- 
ean. and Robert Spencer.

PROCTOR ANNIVERSARY

' ^.Jf ^ <«<« » E. Proctor 
<MI TaWtr wlmnifj^ party Tttta 

evenlag when a number of 
Jnead, paid them m surprise call to 

t**»r twentieth wedding an-

day

Biversary.
»»» hsen preaent 

»»ddwg or at

evening
STJ^ii**4 £\ *"** """"ton. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Starr. Mr and 
M«. 00v« Starr, Mr. and M^BIRTHS «..«. uuxvr siarr, Mr and lir. 

Born-«uaday. Oct. 11. to Mr aad Charies £ RMey ^4 ^u «. 
MM. J. M. Fltxhagh af l*n Artiae- Mrs. Wiiham Bari« and ^

the Mwo Schmidt market ttetunlay. Double- Mra, Grubb 
Nov I Ml** Heiea Doafcli af

Mr. and Mrs. jo*
nes-oa-the-Hai; Mr. and Mm 
B«ker, Mr. aM Mra Montagt. 

Gnthb of la* Aag^as. a a*n  «dward Hedro; Mr. and Mrs.

son Qnintoa Rowley. 

Bora To Mr. and Mrs. K*ar«

ATTEND* MEETING 

* YoiU|K. President of

ta

RESEKAH NOTES 

^^J^T™*?**** « TH«

was ft,r«e^jMr and Mm rranh 
Mm

Wstrtct Deputy 
«  noffman 
Marshal Anna 

the 
A

********** **<
*
* TOULAVCSIOta
************ *t

Mr. and Mn. a F. 
were fcueaU af honor at 
given Taesday evealag at 
llnartjii by Mrs. Anna

Mrs. A JB. Street. Mrs. Htksl 
Mrs. Cutts and daughter 
shower gives by Mm. e £ 

in Hawthorne 
K. Street.

Dr. aad Mrs. EL V. Askejr ! 
turned to lam Aacetes a 
weeks* stay la Torraace. 
residence here Dr. Asfcey 
Noman A. Leake in his

John Wada W 
Hunter's eowt

water to flow

fined 
se day

allow >»K 
r the high*

Mrs. Aienader af Narbaastl 
gave a aararia* avawer «<^ 
tor Mrs. Naatty, who was 
eat af away daiaty and « 
The gaiste tactaded Mrs. K 
Mm Bdward Aher. Mi* H»«jJ 
 oa. Mrs. BL U HermaB. 
Browa aad Mra. Mart*.

.Official machinery is  ' 
to relieve ft* faros at t& 
aoatoCOoa. Taia was **»***} 
Harry Oadaky. aeeretary o< 
ow of rnmmirps, tab ««*,

H«htod to reeatva tt* ***">  
aaked Mr. Oadeky to

Buy M to


